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Lawrence Host 
To HS Seniors

Students Plan "W ho’s W ho" Chooses Appears Now  in
European Relief,  c  ^  . . J .  c  • Yale Anthologyin Pn«t 15 Outstanding Seniors •*»** -.
* ■ * * w w C v l \  a story by Warren Beck, pr<

136 W ill Try 
For Awards 
Tomorrow

Fifteen Lawrentians have dis
tinguished themselves and Law
rence by their election to “Who’s 
Who among students in American 
Colleges and Universities.” Distin- 

Organization of European relief > 8uished students at each American 
efforts on the Lawrence campus school are elected, usually in the

this

Aid to Consist 
Mainly of Funds 
And Clothing

athlete and in addition is a member 
all-around college man and athlete. 

“L " Club president, Kenneth

‘‘Shadow of a Green Olive Tree’ i 
a story by Warren Dock, professor More than 1.10 high school sen- 
of English, is included in a new *ors f,0,n Wisconsin, Michigan, II- 
anthology called "The Questioning Hnoi*, Iowa and Minnesota will be 
Spirit—Religion in the Literature quests ol Lawrence college tins

Was begun this week by a special 
Student interest committee. Definite 
plans will be laid in an open meet
ing this afternoon at 2:30 in Main 
Hall, room 22.

On Tuesday night, the Lawrence 
Student executive board endorsed 
a tentative proposal submitted by 
the committee through its chairman, 
Roger Christiansen. The plan out

senior year, to be included in 
list.

Mary Anschuetz, Tat Hamar,
Phyllis Leverenz, Nancy Moran,
Dorothy Perschbacher. Jean Van Beta Theta Pi.
Hen gel, Betty Van Horne. Kenneth; Christiansen
Bahnson, Bruce Buchanan. William The niain. counsellor of Ormsby, 
Burton, Roger Christiansen, Robert R °fier Christiansen received the
Curry, Henry Dupont. Richard

lines a college group to manage the ¡Flom» and George VanderWeyden
program and select channels 
through which aid will be push
ed

Primarily, relief would be in 
the form of money raised by a 
weekly pledge system. A monthly 
quota ol $1500 has been suggested 
for the college.

Each student and faculty member 
would be asked to pledge a min 
imum donation for each 
Which would first be registered 
With a campaign treasurer. The 
amount set by the individual would 
be according to his own standards, 
but the underlying objective would 
be the occasional sacrifice of a daily 
luxury.

In addition to funds raised under 
th«* pledge system, the monthly

are the lawrence representatives 
who were notified last week of 
their selection.

Mary Anschuetz is president of 
L.W.A., member of the Mortar 
Board and is active in the Spanish 
Club, a counselor, on the “ I>awren-

Bahnson is also another all-around of Our Time.” edited by Frances wee^cnd at the annual fellowship
Brentano and Halford E. Luccock, music scholarship contests, 
professor in the Yale Divinity Sixty one of the contestants rank 
school. The anthology, drawn from 'n the top 5% of their graduating 
the work of British and American classes, and will be competing for 
writers of the twentieth century. (our ,u„  tultion fellowship.. The 
includes short stories, poems, scenes fe„ owshlp WM ,h lw
from dramas and prose extracts. ....; . „ ■ ,  J,
Beck's story, the first he ever pub- J “ "  “ g°  *y »"<*
lished, appeared ... -Prairie ? '™ e. that awarded 4 fel-
Schooner,” the regional magazine; .ai?nuf Uy to *tudents rank-
published at the University of Neb- ‘n* 1?,° on ®. Kei' era* culture
raska in 1937, and it was also re- ’ “ ncb fellowship is worth ap- 
printed in the anthology of Mid- P^ in .a te ly  $450 and is renewable

the Contributor and a member of 
of Mace, a part associate editor of 
Phi Delta Theta. He holds the jun
ior spoon.

Bruce Buchanan is another Mace, 
a choir member, a former home- 
coining chairman and secretary- 
treasurer of the “L" Club. He is in

Warren Hurst Stevens scholarship 
for having the highest scholarship 
and being the most active man in 
college affairs of the Junior class. 
Roger is active in dramatic work.

western writing, “ Prairie Schooner 
Caravan,”  in 1943.

The editors of ‘The Questioning

graduation, pro- 
average is main-

the executive committee and tHe • Spirit state in the preface that
“Lawrentian.” He is a member of 
the Mace and Beta Theta Pi.

One of the best guards of the

their selections were made accord-

tian," and in Pi Beta Phi. She was Midwest conference and president 
also awarded the “Junior S p a d e "  of Beta Theta Pi Robert Curry, al- 
awarded to the outstanding woman so holds the distinction of being in

each year until 
vided an honors 
tained.

Seventy-one seniors will audition 
in music for one full tuition scholar
ship and three awards of $200. Be
sides an audition, conservatory stu-

week tbe junior class.
Pat Hamar has worked on the

ing to two principles, “ the insis
tence that every selection deal spe
cifically with religion,” and that dents are required to take the Sea 
“the material should be g<n>d liter- shore test, which determines musi- 
ature." ¡cal aptitude. Both college and con-

This is the second of such an- servatory contestants will be inter- 
thologies reprinting works of viewed by members of the faculty 
Beck’s. A story “Between Two and staff.
Worlds,” from “Story" magazine,j The general culture tests for the 
was included in the “Seas of God," college contestants will be adminis- 
subtitled. “Great Stories of the Hu- tercd by the college testing bureau, 
man Spirit," and published in 1944. Fields of competition which are

W o v d o n  I I  iivi) h i< in te re s ts  in tin* | ™ ‘s anlbology included the work registered at the conservatory are Wcyaen J t  „  al. o has mu rests in tnc forty-nine authors, American,
Ariel . I-awrentian, A Cappella English, and continental.

Choir. German and r rcnch clubs 1

Mace.
Henry Dupont is the star tennis 

Lawrentian and Ariel staffs, is in (champ and a candidate for the 
the choir, and is an ofieer of L.W.A.. I presidency in last year's student 
the Spanish club, Mortar Board, and body election.
in Kappa Alpha Theta. The varsity track captain and an

Another Mortar board member, all-around athlete George Vander 
Nancy Moran has been a past edi
tor of the ‘‘Isawrentian" and active

_ ____  __  ______  in the International Relations club.
quotas would be met by collections!thc Union committee. Lawrence A rt and "L  club. He is president of CG n:o r* W i l l  M e e t 
at religious convocations, “wishing I association, Kappa Alpha Theta. Delta Tau Delta. a member of Eta
well" concessions at campus centers anc* "Ariel.” She also won the Otho Sigma Phi, Phi Mu Aipha-Sinforia There will be a senior class .

and I ’earre Fainfield prize for showing and is on the Athletic Roard of meeting immediately after convoca-and college events, benefits 
Variety shows. It is expected that 
clothing drives will also be held.

Messages urging all interested 
perrons to attend this afternoon's

great promise in the field of pro
motion of human progress.

Ariel Editor 
The editor of the "Ariel," Doro-

meeting have been issued by the they Persch backer is also active in
temporary committee and other stu
dent leaders. Strong backing must

the German club. Executive com
mittee, Sigma Phi Sigma and Al-

Control and Inter Fraternity Coun- tion Thursday, November 20 Class 
cil. ^officers will be elected at this time.

the news at a glance
be had to complete the organization pha Chi Omega. In addition she is
of the program and begin its opera
tion.

Leaders must be named and com
mittees must be appointed to begin 
functioning immediately. Commit
tees under the plan include collec
tion. publicity, special events, edu
cation and ideas, a correspondence

also a Mortar board member.
Jean Van Hengel is a Mortar 

board member and active in W.R.A., 
Lawrentian. Red Cross Board. W. S. 
F. drives, Spanish club, and Kappa 
Delta. Jean was also a member of 
Sigma and Pi Sigma.

Delta Gamma president Betty

editorial board proposes a positive plan for lawrence 
see page R.

to aid europe.

secretary, and a body composed of Van Horne is active in the L.W.A.. 
a representative from each living Judicial Board, and the French 
unit. jelub. She is also a member of the

The special committee which Mortar board and Phi Sigma Iota, 
started Lawrence aid for Europe Star end and co-captain of the 
was formed two weeks ago through team. Bill Burton is president of 
the independent initiative of its the student council and Delta Tau 
members. Besides Christiansen. Delta. He has been a former vicc- 
these include Ray Kinder, Bruce president of the “ L" Club, a mem- 
Campbell, Mickey Porges, and Dick ber of Mace, and won last Year’s 
Gerlach. I champion cup, awarded to the best

/ /

saroyan's "time of your life" is on the docket for next week, every
body who is anybody goes to the 
plays, see page 1.

put on that dress with the “new look" so that you will impress the high
school seniors who are coming up 
tomorrow for the fellowship exams.

see page 1.
seedo you agree with them about friends or don’t you have any?

page 8, if you are interested.
15 seniors who have been officially elevated to campus “ whoa" crash

into print this week, see page 1.
“contributor" wants contributors, can you. will you’ 
we won! see page .5.
basketball goes with snow—and brother, do we have snow.

for further information, 
read the quotes from letters from europe on page 7.

page 2

See page 5

Time of Your Life" Is Shaping 
Up for Presentation Next Week

Spalding, Baumbach, Brebner 
Star in "Time of Your Life'

BY PAT FOLEY
“Start over again. Kit Carson on 

deck! Jump things up a little bit 
We’re dragging. Follow through! 
Girls, get out! After you shoot those 
lines, just phht!” ordered Ted 
Cloak, director of “The Time of 
Your Life” at rehearsal last Tues
day evening. “There are only nine 
days left, kids,” he admonishied. 
The play will be presented No
vember 20 and 21 at 8:30 p. m. in 
the chapel. Students can get their 
tickets at Bellings.

Sitting on the corner of a table. 
Mr, Clark reflected every emotion 
in the book as he watched his act
ors go through the fourth and fifth 
acts of the naturalistic drama by 
Saroyan Occasionally he stopped a 
scene to correct an interpretation 
and arouse the players.

To Dutch Schultz he said, ‘ Sing 
that line as much as you can. A 
capclla on that. Wesley." And later 
he fairly shouted to Bob Brebner, 
“You’re getting hate worked up, 
Tom’ You're getting physical 
again!”

//

Several times he interrupted the 
play to point out a shift in mood 
and to explain the significance ol 
certain speeches.

Cast Given 
Len i Spalding as K itty  Duval, 

George Baumbach as Joe and Bob 
Brebner as Tom head the cast of 
this latest Lawrence college theater 
production. Although the other 
parts are smaller, Saroyan made 
every character important in his 
endeavor to put across an import
ant social message. Joe Greco play.- 
the part of Nick, the bartender; 
John Hammer is Harry, the hoofer, 
Ja rk  Hafner is Dudley, Sue Moran 
is Elsie; Ted Roeder is Krupp; John 
Watson is B lick ; Angie Greco is 
W illie ; Beverly  Pearson is M ary; 
Bob Nolan is a gentleman; Don 
Jones is the Arab; Phy llis  W orm 
wood is Lorene; Bonnie Storch ami 
Phyllis  Finlayson are street w alk 
ers; B ill Lentz is a drunk; Bruce 
Campball is a newsboy; Dick Gaed- 
ke and Roland Strid arc two po
licemen. i

ßilU  aald
Saturday, November 15

Fellowship exams—college and 
conservatory

1:30 Cross country, Beloit here 
Ph i Delt formal 
Sig Ep Beta formal

Sunday, November 16
4:30 S  C A. Vesper service, Pres

byterian church 
8:30 II. Green piano recital Pea

body hall
Tuesday. November 18

11:00 Freshman studies lecture— 
Mr. Gilbert. "The Scientific M eth
od”
Wednesday, November 19

4:30 S.C.A . Union
Thursday, November 20

Convocation 
Senior class meeting 
8:00 p.m. College theater play— 

"Tim e of Your L ife ," chapel
Friday, November 21

8:00 p. m. College theater play

Publicity Chairmen 
Recently Announce 
S.C.A. Calendar

Deputations, .a vesper service and 
;> Christmas program are on the 
Student Christian association calen

d a r  for the next two months, ac- 
Icording to the publicity chairman, 
j Carol Vivian,

Sigma Alpha Iota, music sorority, 
w ill join forces with the S.C.A. in 
presenting a Christmas program 
sometime in December. The S A I 
choir w ill providi music and an ap
propriate skit is being planned.

Members of SC .A . w ill continue 
conducting church services in sev
eral surrounding communities. Jo 
anne Tiffany has charge of a ser
vice on Sunday, November lfi, in 
Oshkosh. Bob Hunting and Bob No
lan are also organizing meetings; 
Bob Hunting in Manitowoc and Bob 
Nolan in ihrec small communities 
near here. The committee is also 
making plans to continue its aid to 

I Appleton churches in finding Sun
day school teachers. Anyone inter
ested in deputations can rontact Jo 
anne T iffany at Sage.

This Sunday there will be a Ves
per service at the Presbyterian 
church. It w ill be a half hour ser
vice and will start at 4:J0.

voice, 44; piano, 19; and smaller 
numbers in strings, wind instru
ments and organ. The conservatory 
competition dates back to 1939.

After the day’s testing is com
all contestants will be en- 

Itertaincd at a tea at Ormsby hall. 
Members of Mace and Mortar Board, 
senior honorary societies, will act as 
hosts and hostesses.

Members of the faculty who will 
interview each contestant are; Dean 
Charlotte Wollaeger, President 

|Pusey, Howard Troyer, A C. Berry, 
W. A. McConagha, Anne Jones. Ed
win Schoenberger, Chandler Rowe. 
George Walter. Charles M. Brooks, 
Walter Porges. and Dean Donald M. 
Du Shane.

Staff members interviewing con
servatory contestants are Robert 
Wilch. Marilyn Wyatt and Marguer
ite Schumann.

Fellowship winners on campus 
are Maurice Brown, Mary Hartzell. 
and Nancy Kingsbury, juniors; Al
ice Becker, Elizabeth Forster, Shir
ley Hanson, and Carl Ltuinau, Jr., 
sophomores; and Durward Gauthier, 
Christine Lipps, Robert McCoy, and 
Joan Chapman, freshmen.

Tomorrow Is the day set for 
freshman scholarship exams for 
next year’s freshmen. We have 
four shining examples of those 
who came through on top last ye;»r 
in this year’s freshman class. They 
arc Joan Chapman, Durward Gau
thier. Christine Lipps, and Robert 
McCoy.

Joan is a math major, so far. hav
ing got her start at Whitefish Bay 
High School where she was about 
12 iii her class. < It would’ve been 
higher; if it hadn't been for phys
ics!» She is about tin1 twelfth in the 
fam ily of three or four generations 
to come to Lawrence, and apparent
ly has not been disappointed, be
cause she exclaimed. " I  love it!”  
She is a Lawrentian reporter, a 
member of S.C.A . is in the fresh
man choir, and plays the oboe in 
the valley symphony orchestra. As 
yet she hasn’t gone out for sports* 
“ gvm class has been enough!" The 
“ plague" has passed her by, thus 
far, so if you are in one of her 
classes and you hear a strange 
thumping, it's probably Joan 
knocking on wood. Incidentally

Turn to page

Ariel Proofs Must be 
Returned to Pechman

Jun iors and seniors are requested 
to return the proofs of their “ Ariel** 
pictures to the pechman studio by 
Saturday.

A ll juniors and s* niors who did 
not have their pictures taken by 
Pechman but wish to be represent« 
ed in the “ A rie l" should see Dor
othy Perschbacher al Sage us soou 

las possible.
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Debate Society 
Reorganized

World Government 
Discussed Next Week

Wheeler Reigns Over Dizzy 
Homecoming Festivities
BY NANCY MORAN

Hotly Wheeler reigned as queen 
of the 101st Lawrence Homecoming 
last weekend, a celebrat^n that 
featured a winning football team, 
novel homecoming decorations, the 
annual rally and parade, largo 
crowds and freezing cold weather. 

Snow and the judging committees 
group, [ a r r i v - e d  simultaneously F r i d a y  

afternoon for the considerations

a dragon, thundered at the end of 
the procession while up forward 
were the Phi Tau guillotine, the 
D G piggy bank, and the Theta
snowstorm.

Homecoming participants, who

Lawrence Play* 
Host to Future 
Freshman Women

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Maesch Plays 
In Milwaukee

Emmanuel Presbyterian church 
in Milwaukee will be the scene of 

She is no relation to her “twin- an organ recital by La Vahn 
brother,” Bob Chapman. .Maesch, professor of organ at rhe

Durward Gauthier was valedic- conservatory, tomorrow. The con- 
torian of his class in Oconto, W in .  cert will be presented under the 
He is majoring in math. too. A . auspices of the American Guild of

The I«iwrence debate 
which has boon almost entirely in-1 
active since before the war, will 
again swing into full stride with the(° i  house decorations. The Beta 
beginning of its practice debate ses- spider web and the Brokaw inferno

copped first places with the Phi 
Delt barber shop and the Phi Tau

sions to be hold this coming week 
As a result of scrimmages hold re- 
contly, four affirmative and four 
negative teams have lx*on organized, Lucky Strike display taking second 
to discuss the topic chosen for this and third respectively, in the men’s 
year by the National Collegiate Do- division.

had shivered through thV uft'ernoon > ,a  pledge, he worked on .he d r a - j O r ^ .  «  which Mr. Maesoh is
to a third straight conference vie- eon ‘"„ 1̂ 1̂  his program Mr. Maesch . «
tory, enjoyed the warmth of Alex-1 Homecoming parade. Dur play I „,
ander gym, scene of the Homecom-|football and gets extra exercises by P ™ « " ‘ ^  ‘  ... ™
ling dance, Saturday night D u rin g  ̂ carrying trays at Sage, which, he ■ ( " p

'said, ‘naturally I enjoy!” Lawrence udes by Bach and Flor Peeters,
to him is a “mighty fine place.” group of compositions by Seth

an<1‘ Christine Lipps thinks she willM Bingham, and “Toccata” by Percy
the intermission, Betty and her court 
of honor, Phyllis Finlayson
Mary Ellen Jensen, were presented., major in modern languages, and is Whinocjc> 
After Botty was crowned the three plowing through the year taking

bate Association: "Resolved that a 
federal world government bo es- ! 
tahlishod," Mr. Scho< nberger an- 
nouncos.

“ Beloit's Fatal Apple,” prepared 
by Sage Cottage, and Peabody’s 
baby clinic presided over by “Doc-

girls cut pieces of the victory cake French Ĵ y° 7nm*nnt/r̂ Ti°k?y ¡Ki//fl»ky Recital to be
tor squad members. -md also for the independents, and p o s f p Q n e d  Until Dec 4

Chairmen for the day were Jean 1S a member of S. C. A. She sings: r * 0 * ^
Friskey and Tom Edgerton.

(lie debates scheduled for next||oi." Heselton were tied for second 
week are: Emery Jennings and
Dick Dorsey, affirmative, vs. John 
Harris and Bob Morgan, negative; 
Hob Hunting and Bill 
firmative, against Jim 
Jerome Papke; Nancy

honors in the dormitory race. 
Freshmen women paraded in the 

Riggins, af-[annual pajama classic that evening 
Auer and!
Moran and Ito the cheers of a packed chapel 

and the scrutiny of judges Theo
dore Cloak, Charles Brooks, and 
James Stewart, faculty members 
Sharing honors with the newest 
in night dross were the team. Coach

John Fill ion, affirmative, vs. Bev
erly Pearson and William Boringer; 
and Jerry Pubantz and Bob Fred
erick vs. Sue Moran and Beverly 
Christensen.

Although no definite 
been laid, Mr. Schoenbergor t>x* iM 
prei.sod the hope that l.awicncc de-1*
bateis may soon be able to meet! , , , ..
others from other colleges in the revelers partook of the annual raft 
midwest conference. There may also, ̂ remony and then trooped up Col- 
bo a possibility that extempore and

Dance Tops 
Gala Weekend

at the Episcopal Church, but other-1 A  violin recital by Eugene Kilin- 
wise is “ terribly unmusical.” Inci- ski, assistant professor oí violin at 
dentally, she holds the enviable job collservatory of music, original- 
of being one of the waitresses at
Ormsby! The careers

Large Attendance 
Rewards Committee

Departing for the river

oratory may stage a comeback on 
the Isiiwrence campus.

Phi Sigma lota 
Initiates Seven

l*hi Sigma Iota initiated the fol-

avenue, torches aloft.
Phis and K.D.m Win

Phi Dolts and Betas traded posi

conference ly schedu,cd for Sunday, November 
interested her very much, and shejl®» w'^ postponed until ! hurs- 

'would like to do something in con- day evening, Dec 4. The recital of 
nection with that in the future. She Harold Green, fourth on the list of 
shares the general enthusiasm for Sunday evening faculty recitals, 
Lawrence, for she said “ I like it a | will be given on November 2'.i. Joan 
lot." but also regrets the fact that Trautman, contralto, is to assist Mr. 
there is too much else to do. She Green.

After successfully planning the graduated from Oak Park Hight------
Homecoming dance last Saturday s c h o o l  with honors, the fifth or sixth ¡in Spanish Club, on properties for

but typing was her the play, KD cultural program 
weakness. chairman, and played KD hockey,

headed by Dick Flicker has started: Rolj MCcoy, about 23 in his high Shirley Hanson, from Algoma, is 
b a n k s , j  work 0,1 tlie Christmas formal school class in Elgin, III., is here for managing editor of the “ Lawren- 

which will be held December 6. ¡pre-mod studies. He is on the union tian,” on the editorial board of the 
The Homecoming dance climaxed committee, freshman chorus, is a ¡“Contributor,” in the concert choir,

plans have Bornie Heselton, and *be pep bam* November 8. the social committee, l*n ^er c*ass • In■•■Headers Roland S t r id  and Pete -- ----

Phi Delt pledge, and “plays bridge a member of Sigma, is a proctor at 
— poorly,” 'the unanimous opinion|Pcabody, and activities chairman 
of his buddies who supported him for Kappa Alpha Theta. She also 
during the interview. Bob says he,won a Pcpsi-Cola Scholarship.

Phi Dolts came rolling down Col-
lowing students last week: Joan lo«o avenue with Bernie's mouse- 
Brown, Janies Gloe, Myra Kasik, trap, complete to Mickey Mouse, 
Kdith O'Meara, Wenonah Wild, while the K.D.'s had arranged Joanl

the events of the weekend, which 
started Friday night. It was held at 
Alexander gymnasium and a crowd 

tions and the Phi Taus again took ()f about seven hundred students
third in the float judging Saturday Ind alumni attended. The gym was is the “unversatile type,” but itj Maurice Brown, Nancy Kmgs- 
morning Kappa Dolt’s, Delta Gam- decorated with blue and white must pay off. He likes Chemistry bury. Mary Hartzell, and Joan Hel- 
mas and Theta* placed in that order i streamers over all the walls, and and thinks Lawrence is a “good ler, (who had only one year at 
in the sorority competition. The (he bandstand was decorated with place.'’ (Although his Ormsby fans Lawrence.) were the winners from

a large facsimile of the dance pro- wore right on hand with their cam- the present junior class, 
gram, which added to the general eras while he was being interview-) Maurice is editor-in-ehiel' of the 
look of festivity. ed a picture does not accompany "Lawrentian,” a member of the

The chaperones of the dance were this article. concert choir. Art Association, and
Jacqueline Danielson. Dr. Berg- Strathearn wearing a voluminous1 President and Mrs. Nathan Pusey.l The sophomores who won schol- Phi Delta Theta. His home us Ba- 
holz of the faculty was also initial- paper skirt as a cleaning girl. Doan and Mrs. Donald Du Shane, arships their freshman year are tavia, 111.
•*** Another body by Beta, this time and Mrs. George Walter. Mr. Elizabeth (Buzz) Forster, Alice K.j Nancy is also on the “ Lawrentian

and Mrs. Bernard Heselton and Mr. Becker, Shirley Hanson, and Carl staff,” and is in Spanish Club and 
and Mrs. John Sines. Laumann. |l. R. C. She conies from St. Cluirles

The Homecoming dance commit-1 Buzz is president of the Spanish 111. 
tec consisted of sixteen people with club, secretary-treasurer of I. R. C.,| Mary Hartzell, Minneapolis, M 
Bernette Carlson and Vern Haack chairman of Sigma, chapter histo- is secretary of S. C. A., secretar 
as co-chairmen. This hard working rjan nf k E), 
group made the plans for the dance French Club
and saw to the decorations. Grange, Illinois. dist youth fellowship, chairman of

Carl won his letter in golf last the rules committee for the execu- 
year is “Ariel” photographer, and a tive committee, on the editorial 
Phi Delt. He is from Milwaukee. ! board and in other clubs.
Last spring he won the President’s! These are records for the four 
cup. given to the best all-around freshmen to live up to, and «»n top 
freshman man. of all the extra-curricular activities

Alice K. Becker is from Lombard, a 2.25 average must be kepi up or 
111. She is on the Lawrentian staff, else the scholarship isn't continued

Winsome mn., 
v of

and a member of K. D., feature editor of "the I-aw- 
She is from Lajreni.nn.” president of the Metho-

SKIS
SKI POLES 
SKI BINDINGS 
SKI BOOTS 
SKI CLOTHING 
SKI RENTALS AND LESSONS

Berggren Bros.
SPORT SHOP

121 N. Appleton St. Phone 87S
Next to Arcade

I the next year.

When Ycu Want
Sporting 
Goods

SEARS
103 E. College Ave.

NEW ALBUMS 
FOR YOUR EN JO Y M EN T

•Dorothy Shay Goes To Town 
*8 Shades of Blue — Woody Herman 

•Gene Krupa's New Collection 
•Percy Faith's Standard Favorites

a r t  4
M E L O D Y  S H O P

^uper-'Rrwered ̂

m e rso tt
Radio

224 E. College Ave. Phone 419

Fmeraon 
Radio 

Compact
AC-DC Superheterodyne in Ivor> Pin 
tic dnhinet. Alnico 5 Permanent Magnet 
Dynamic Speaker, built-in Super ! >x>p 
Antenna, Sliderule Dial, Automatic 
Volume Control — at this low  price!

There arm ne*r F m erton  R o d in a  for 
E rery i'urpntm and K te ry  I’urte• 

U e'tl he glad to d em o n ttra f*

MEYER-SEEGER 
MUSIC CO.

116 W . College Avc. 
Phone 415



GENUINE

D Y L D  L A M  Ü

VA No Longer 
Reqiures Vets 
Earning Report

New Policy Put Into 
Effect for Paying 
Veterans Allowances
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Frat Houses 
Ward Off 
Girls' Charge

The inhabitants of Ormsby and 
the fraternity houses were forced to 
take defensive action Monday 
night, when an army of freshman 
girls attacked at eight o’clock. Hav
ing successfully pelted several 
Ormsby entrants with hard, well- 
placed snowballs, the offensive cli
maxed its strategical movements 
with the throwing of even more 
harmful snowballs against the 
lighted windows of the dorm. Since 
a very small and very inadequate 
defense was made, a truce was de
clared. The victors proceeded to a 
new battleground, the Quad, where 
they encountered a rather vigorous 
opposition. Becausp some of the 
fiats were holding pledge classes 
that evening, the opposition was in
creased in size as well as in 
strength. Weakened somewhat by 
numerous face washings and slushy 
bombardments from the balconies, 
¡the girls retreated to Sage, where 
they were slightly protected by the 
|pillars. The defensive (?) gave a 
count of ten. At the end of the 
count, the once victorious little 
band, dodging enemy missiles, made 
a wild, scattered dash for home, 

jTheir inglorious return was mark
ed by defeated expressions and a 

‘generally sloppy appearance.

1947 HOMECOMING —  A section of the crowd ot last Saturday's football game with Be
loit tries to keep warm as it watches the Vikes roll over Beloit to win the third consecutive 
Midwest Championship for Lawrence. (Post-Crescent Photo)

Baked potatoes, cold toast, boiling 
tea. and custard ate the diet's basis.

What the source of the illness is. 
no one has been able to determine. 
It may strike at almost any time of 
day . . . or night. According to 
thoroughly reliable sources, some 
71 cases in Brokaw alone were le- 
ported the p. m. of Nov. t5 and al
though this number has been re
duced. they are still succumbing. 
Peabody and Park house have not 
been neglected

N. B Y’isiling hours 2 to J. 
Kmdlv refrain from mentioning any 
kind of food.

Makes Every Event 
An Occasion . . .

Praise be . . . here's a coat

that can hold its own

any place . . .  at a football
game or your most 

important date It gives 
you that wonderful feeling 

of confidence Come 
bee for yourself.

Lustrous 
W arm  and soft 
Beaver and Logwood colois 

Sizes 9 to 1 5 and 10 to 20

if
M E N  C H E A T

THE OPPOSITE S£X
The guy who *oid <io!* 
to n ’» take pictures it cro ty ' 
W e  hove special cameras 
tor the fair sei. Just press 
o button— presto! W e l l  
show you how . . .  to sha* 
him up!

So eo iy! Such fun. Ineipe*» 
live, too It he does« f be- 
lie*« it, bring him aion? 
Our cameras will »uit trn 
»aste too.

Sccond Floor

‘ IrT fth ing  PhotoçrrnpkKm'

IDEAL PHOTO & 
GIFT SHOP
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PHONES
754 755

Cor. COLLEGE 
& MORRISON
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Groups Resume Parties 
After Gala Homecoming

Modern Dry C leaner
BETTER DRY CLEANING

222 East College Ave.

The same building as 
Your East End Postal Sub-Station 

Gladly delivered to your residential unit.

RADIO 
TELEPHONE 

SERVICE
service to and *ronr* 
door. So when going 
train, party, or dance

FOR EVERY OCCASION

MARX Jewelers
212 E. College Av«.

8 6 0 0

RED TOP CAB CO mm Delicious
B A K E R Y .. .

You'll Enjoy
^  the Tempting good- 
our delicious flavored 

Pastries

T R E E  B A K ER Y
308 E. College Ave.

209 N. ONEIDA

If you're looking for odven* 
tures in fine eating, you' 
be wise to put us do*n  or 
your list of smart placrs t<

Enjoy delicious, wholesome 
home-cooked food here to 
night —  am id the delight' 
ful comfort of fam ily at 
mosphere.

O N L Y

Al ta il .  •  frn iim r lio« iu «oe rrm m  
(7. SUM » I n  ua I locks I n u l i  of nal 
mi al w Ih > |» ik  lu lw lt n e f )  r<*»ia 
•miIv — I  I (XI. ran allo«il ihia
" lu iurT rlaaa” ilcm  line to  m o- 
•a lio n a l low |k ice o i N h Y ou ill 
H n m iiin t («v tiir  l i »  J uui f>r»l 
ìm

H O U R S  
7 A. M. TO 7 P. M 

D A ILY

Fridoy & Sot. 
Nites Until 2:00

RESTAURANT
227 E. College Ave

/«
n



The Press Box
By "Dutch” Bergmann

CHAMPIONS IN ACTION —  Harvey Kuester, V ik ing  fullbock, is shown slashing his way 
through the center for Lawrence's third touchdown in last Saturday'^ game with Beloit. The 
Blue and W h ite  battled the Beloit team in a biting wind and occasional snow flurries to wm 
34 0 The game cinched the third straight M idwest championship for Lawrence's Heselto iv 
coached team. iPost-Crescent Photo)

RY IH I t  II BERGMANN
When you speak of football in the Midwest conference you might as 

well say ‘•Lawrence."’ In the past three conference football campaigns | 
the Vikes have so dominated the picture that the other eight schools 
have hardly had a chance. No coach in the conference has had such a 
wealth of material and no coach has used it to such great advantage 
as Bernic Heselton has during this period. In all, Hesel ton -coached 
teams have played on Whiting field for eight seasons and four of those 
seasons hifve seen championships come to Lawrence. No other coach 
in the conference has such a fine record and it will no doubt be some 
time, if ever, before this showing can be matched.

Although it will be hard to make any predictions about Vike loot- 
ball prospects for next season until next September, it is certain that 
another great team wearing Blue and White will take the field. Return- I 
ing from the present team will be Forbush, Bucsing, Boy a, McClellan, 
Potter, Kuester, Hubers, Hunger and Nelson in the backfield while j 
Pawer, Lands berg. Ch imborlam, Radtke, Strut*. Ziebell, West and Hoi* 
way will be around for a lot of line play. Besides these men there 
will be many fine additions to the squad from this year’s freshman 
team. This year's Irdtti squad won one game and tied another, the 
latter against Hipon on the Redmen's field, and indications are that 
many returning lettermen will have to work hard to hold their posi
tions when these men r< port lor the varsity squad.

S t a t is t ic a l  Kcrurd
This year's team, although it lost one conference game, had one 

of tin finest statistical records of any team that ever represented Law
rence. On the ground ihe '47 Vikes pield up 2223 yards from scrimmage 
or an average of 177 pet game while holding opponents to Ml yards 
from scrimmage or an u\ erage of 47 yards per game. In the passing 
department the team .’an up a total of 399 yards or 4!i yards per game 
while holding opponents to a total of 371 yards and 4<i yards per game. 
An interesting note about these passing statistics is that Knox contribu
ted 139 yards, or better than one third of the opponents' total.

There is no finer pair of tackles, 
in the league than Butch Bahnson quarterback in the country and aj 
and Don Pawer, and Curry is cer- g*eat passer; Bob ( happuis ol 
tainly hard to beat in the guard de , Michigan: best back in the Bin Nine 
partment. Bill Burton, a second and one of the tost passers in the 
string “all” selection last year, prob* country; George C onner of Notre 
ably rates as the best defensive end Dame: although slightly injured for 
in the circuit while Joe Moriarty is most of the season has been playing'
right behind him and even better as . , , . ,, . . . ,. , a lot <>t ball at a tackle post; la-n a pass receiver. I.andsberg and I -ar
son played a lot of ball all season 'I'ord ol Michigan: one ol >!ie best 
and although a little smaller than defensive ends in the business, he 
the rest ol the line they got more ¡̂¡¡o carries th< ball on Michigan's
than their share of tackles. , . . . . ...„  .. tamed end around play; lonv Mini-No other team in the conference
had half the backfield talent that -S1 Pennsylvania: sparking the 
the Vikes had at their disposal. Don Quakers to one of their best sea- 
Boya is certainly the outstanding sons with his line running and
quarterback in Ihe conference and. , . ,. . . . .  ,, .. , passing Irom a halfback post: andalthough a little small as college f
gridders go, he ranks among the Leo Nomelini of Minnesota, main- 
Lawrence great as far as blocking stay ol the Minnesota line, he is one 
is concerned. Reed Forbush at right ()f thr b<vs( ( ; (,pher guards in re
half is another outstanding blocker. , cent history,and runner and a very hard driver
He always made a yard or two after 
he was hit.

At the tailback spot Dick Flom 
was the team's best all around han
dy man, handling most of the passing 
duties and a lot ol running, but the 
man who really took the spotlight 
in the latter department was Don 
Hubers. Don didn't come into his 
own until mid-season, but once he 
got going he was certainly as good 
a running back as any in the c ir
cuit.

It ’s too bad that, the three best 
fullbacks in the conference all have 
to be playing for the Vikings. No 
other team had men that cou ld  hit 
a line like Bucsing, M c C le lla n  and 
Kuester. Since the A ll-co n fe ren ce  
fullback w ill h ave  to b< one of these 
three I'll s ta rt the ball rolling by 
picking Bucsing, but 1 w o u ld n  t 
feel too bad it one ol the o ther tw o  
got the call.

Although it's a little early to 
think about all-Ame icons 1 d like 
to mention a few that seem headed 
that way at this point in the 4< 
grid season. John Lit lack of Notre 
Dame: munbei unv i  luimation

(14i D.L B C. («I.
<>—North ilOl-Orins-

North House 
Week's Winner; 
Defeats DLBC
G A M E S  P L A Y E D  W E E K
O l NOV. 3-6

Mon., Nov. 3— l.awe-Ortnshy I I I
• forfeit).

Tues., Nov. 4— North-Ormsby II  
Postponed.

Wed., Nov. 5—Townmen-Orm«ihy
I I'nstponi il)

North
Tliur»., Nov 

by I I I  i»).
In the game played November 

5, North house beat D.L.B.C.. J 4-<». 
D L  B.C. held North by a lead of (! 
points up to the last minutes of 
lirst half. Grode pushed over for 
a touchdown and the extra point 
was made by Kunkel At the half, 
the score was 7-Cl in favor of North. 
D.L.B.C. played hard to keep the 
score down but Grode was good 
again on a long run in the begin
ning of second half. The extra point 
was made on a line play.

North House won again the next 
day when they beat Orinsby I I I  by 
the score of 10-0. North played hard 
to keep up the no loss record. Ves- 
sey, Grode, Diem and Kunkel are 
the big four of th* North house 
team.

Ph il Montross ol Ormsby I I I  
went for a long pass and made it 
but his team wasn’t successful in 
pushing over.

In the second half Diek Taira cen
tered in just about every play, es
pecially «>n short spol passes, keep
ing North worried all through the 
game On an interception Taira 
went deep into North territory, but 
on a pass play Ormsby I II was 
caught behind the goal for another 
safety, giving North a 10-0 lead.

Phil Mon*ross came through on 
an interception but lost it again to 
Hank Campbell on anothei inter
cept ion.

Vikings Smother 
Beloit "T", Score 
Impressive Win
Dells Win 
Touch Football
Interfraternily Sports

Standings:
* P IN A L )
Delta Tan Delta 
Phi Delta Theta 
Sigma Phi Fpsilon 
ncta Theta Pi 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Independents 
Results: Thursday Nov f 

Delts 27 Indies 0 
Sig Kps 19 Phi Taus 0 
Phi -Delts 13 Betas 0

1 L Pet
«♦ 1 900
7 3 .700
7 3 .700
4 5 »4 1
2 7 .222
(I 10 ,(MMI

Tin Lawrence Vikings won their 
third straight Midwest Conference 
football championship last Satur
day by completely outclassing a 
highly regarded Beloit team 34-Ot, 
The Vikes seemed to hold all of the 
cards from th«* opening kick-off and 
the visiting Blue Devils of Meloit 
never did show any of their vaunt
ed T-Formation power. The game 
was the last fo r the fine 47 team 
and marked the end of college foot
ball competition for three of the 
Viking line stars.

The Beloit team led by lial|»b 
Halberstadt and Bob Jansen, star 
halfback and aII-conference tackle 
respectively, was able to gain a

The Greek touch 
it ics were brought 
Thursday afternoon.

football acti\ 
to a halt last 
The Delts de-

Sines Prepares Cagers 
For Mission House Tilt

For about three weeks now, 
Coach John Sines has been putting 
several basket«.ers through a con
ditioning pmcess in preparation 
for the opening game of the s«-a- 
son against Mission Hou: ■ at A lex 
ander gymnasium, November 22 
This past week marked the return 
ol scvoral lettermen who have been 
bus' helping Coach He «Iton bring 
home the football championship 
for the thud successive time.

It is still too early to determine 
just how the team is shaping up. 
and Situs aware that Dick M iller 
w ill be sorely missed at forward 
along with ’ B illy  Gene’’ Davis, 
who played a lot of center last 
y iar. is not making any rash pre
dictions lie  has a nucleus of last 
¿e a r*  letter «winners m Laison,

and S '1-en ini, bolli lorwards; Van- 
d«T Weyden, a e«-nter; and Bahn
son, Burton and ( urr.v. a capable 
trio who work the back-court. In 
addition, Don Strut/. wh«> won a 
U tter in 45. is out again this year.

Among th«1 non-letter winners 
Weaver seems almost c«Ttain to s« «- 
much action this year, and the .‘ ame 
might be said lor Grade, Radtke 
and Landgren

The prospects foi 
out of the question 
Sines is convinced 
w ill have lo rely o 
ball games.

Besides tho e men mentioned 
above, the following complete the 
squad: Cooper. Dart/, Tippet, Boya. 
Neilsen, Nelson. Bu« sing an«l Hun
ter.

,i tall team are 
this year, and 
that tin team 
i speed to win

feated th«* Independents, th«* B«*tas 
U)st to th«1 Phi Delts. and the S ir
Fps beat the Phi Taus. The final 
standings tind the l)«*lts in lirsi 
place, and he Sig Kps and the Phi 
Delts arc in a deadlock for th«’ s«*« 
«ill«) slot.

As promised last week, we, ol this 
in teriraternity sports column ha\«‘ 
pick«'«! an All Interfraternity Tram 
In fact, w«* have picked a first and 
second team and a coach for this 
team.

1st Team:
Line:

1 Vand« r Weyden * I >•*11 *
2 Haack 'S ig  Kp>
’I Campbell < Phi Delt)

Backs:
4 Pasmussen <Delt)

I.yons 1 Delt *
Schuh f Phi Delti 

7 Schulze 1 Indies »
2nd Team:

1 Hrebner 1 Meta >
2. Paulson (Ph i Taus)
3 Nelson < Phi Delt)
4 Hen i«'k 1 Meta »
5. Whitelaw  (Ph i Delt» 
li Shaver <Sig Fp i 
7 Grade «Delt)
Coach: Dick Zimmerman (D F L T i 
W ith th«’ football season over, th* 

Greek's interest now turns toward 
volley ball and basketball The Heia.v 
are the delending champions in 
volleyball, while the Phi Delts won 
ihe basketball crown last winter.

The point total in the race for the 
supremacy cup shows the Delts in 
the l«ad w ith 3u0 points, while the 
Phi I)« It;; and Sig Kps each hav« 150 
points as the result of their tie loi 
second ylace.

IN TKK  IIO K M  TO UCH
1O O IH A L L ST A N D IN G S

Iran i W . 1.. l*«l.
1 .HW  1 5 1 .83#
North 5 <1 1 000
II.L.H.C. 3 •» *•00
O rm sb y  1 I •» 500
O r m s h \  III 1 4 200
O r m s h y  II 0 :» ooo
Tow nm«-n 0 4 000

r,

net of less than fifteen yards 
through the l^iwrence line The 
famous T  plays with two and 
thr«« ba«kfiel«l laterals that the 
Devils had used so « If«« live ly  
against Carlet«»n the w««-k before 
did not « l i n  e f«»ol the hard charging 
Lawmic«» line. Time and again the 
Beloit backs were cut down before 
they «mil«! reach the line of scrim
mage as the Lawrence line all but 
moved the opposition off the ticld.

The Ijtiwrence attack wor k«d 
smoothly throughout the game with 
Don llnbers, Ralph Uue.ing, Dick 
Flom, George McClellan and Reed 
Forbush all pounding out m/.« able 
gams whenever yards were needed. 
Hubers contributed the best run of 
the day «hi an outside play in ihe 
third quarter when he carried forty 
<i«l«l vard; to th«* Beloit 11\ «

The Vikes had the winning touch* 
«¡own across the Beloit go;<l before 
live minutes of the game had b«'en 
pla\ed and th«*n continued to ni- 
sui«’ then- victory with four more. 
The si «»re at half time was li 1 0. and 
;,l th«' end «>f th«* third «mart« r the 
homt team l«*d 27-0 

The victory gave Lawrencc a 
record of fiv»* wins against confer
ence i< am*, and automatically made 
the Vil.es champions on a percen
tage basis. At this writing the im al 
con fe iem « ' standings are not avail* 
able but they w ill be printe«l next 
v. <■« k along with a complete statis
tical r« i iii'il of the present fmitball 
campaign (or Lawrence Two con- 
ferenc* games remain on tin ¡sched
ule for other teams.
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Walter Praises 
Freshman Team

Freshman football coach George 
Walter expressed belief this week 
that the material graduating into 
Lawrence varsity rank* U some of 
the best to turn up in the college's 
history.

The frosh mentor, in a review of 
the junior Vike’i  six week season, 
gave particularly high praise to the 
47 promising gridders for the fine 
•quad spirit they develop'd in that

brief time. Their two game sched
ule was climaxed November 3 by a 
14-0 win over Carroll freshmen. 
They had tied earlier with Ripon, 7-
7.

Coach Walter declared that. “ If 
the fellows on this year's freshman 
team continue their interest in foot
ball, the great majority of them 
will, at some time in their college 
careers, play on the varsity."

"Some with extraordinary ability, 
of course, will play on the first team 
sooner than others." He listed sev
eral of these: Chuck Knoedler, Dick 
Ristau, Phil Haas, Bob McCabe. Don 
Exner, Bob Sorenson. Don Helge- 
son, Fred Harker, Dar Vriesman, 
Hub Moody, Jim  Polivka, D'Arcy
l.eck, Denney Seymour, Chuck W il

liams. George Stone and Allan Hal-' 
lock.

Several linemen, because of the 
1 large squad and only two games, 
did not have a real opportunity to 
■reveal their possibilities. Many 
I arc expected to play some fine foot
ball before graduation.

I Many are expected to play some 
fine football before graduation.

These include:
Pete Green, Jim  Cochrane. Andy 

Anderson. Don Haack, Wendell 
Johnson. Pat Curtin, A1 Doepker, 
Chet Oberg, Tom Hollenbeck, Du
ane Tober, Josh Wood, Gene S i
mon. Jim Johnson, Don Churchill, 
Dave Duffy, John Fried, Les Bad- 
enock, Fred Locke, Ken Lutz. Bob 
Polzin, Fred Smith, and Bill War
ner.

Here's One Government Agency 
Not Dominated by Politics

“ THERE'S O N IY  ONE 
CIGARETTE FOR M E .. .

MY FAVORITE 
CHESTERFIELD"

Choose Varsity 
Hockey Team
B y  SUE CORY

Last week the class and varsity 
hockey teams were chosen. To be 
eligible for either team a girl must 
have participated in three out of a 
posisble four games. The girls were 
chosen on the basis of their abilities 
and skill in the game. The follow
ing girls were chosen for varsity: 
Nan Ballou. Jean Brevik. Sue Cory, 
Vivian Grady, Lenore Hooley. Nan
cy Ritter. Jane Straub. Betty Van 
Horne, Jean Watt and Margaret 
Wolf.

The following girts were chosen 
for class teams. On the freshman 
team arc Mary Giassold, Cathryn 
Masterson, and Janice Mannix 
Sophomores are Audrey Halldorsen, 
Mel Jensen. Elizabeth Forster, 
Nancy Jung, and Dee Drake. The 
seniors arc Gloria Pepoon. Sally 
Wood, Anita Peterson. Alice Ros- 
siter, and Lucy Kuepper.

After tying the Pi Phi hockey 
team three consecutive times the 
D.G.’s finally showed themselves to 
be the better team by handing the 
Pi Phi’s a 6 to 0 beating on Novem
ber 5. The first three tie games 
were very exciting and those who 
came out to cheer for their respec
tive teams saw some fine playing 
by both teams.

The final game, however, was de
cidedly one-sided, with the D.G.’s 
down in Pi Phi territory most of 
the time. Nancy Ritter, playing her 
usual fine game as center forward 
for the D.G.’s, socked in 5 out of 
their 6 goals. Betty Dite, another 
forward, scored the other point dur
ing the first half of the game.

The results of this game put the 
Pi Phi's in third place in the hockey 
tournament, and the D.G.’s and 
Thetas will play for first and second 
place.

This month’s library display con
cerns the many publications of the 
government printing office, the na
tion's number one publisher.

The government is prepared to 
answer almost any reasonable ques
tion through such publications as 
“A Report of the Investigation of 
the Pearl Harbor Attack,” which 
sells at $40.00 per set of thirty-nine 
volumes, and its all time best sell
er, “ Infant Care,” issued by the 
Children's Bureau of the Depart
ment of Labor and is selling at ten 
cents per copy.

For the student, there are publi
cations in nearly all fields covered 
by the college curriculum. In the 
felds of economics there are “The 
Monthly Labor Review,” and the 
economic series which contains ma
terial relating to general economic 
conditions and finance in the Uni
ted States and foreign countries, 
and many other periodicals and 
books on economic policy and plan
ning.

One of the more popular fields of 
government publishing is for the 

I hobbyist. Here we have two best
■ sellers: “A Description of United 
¡States Postage Stamps. 1847-1947,’’ 
i and “Basic Photography," as well as 
j“Rural Handicrafts, Woodworking 
(and Furniture Repair.” ‘‘Fundamen
tals of Radio” and mnny others.

An examination of the titles on 
display in the library will indicate 
lat least a portion of the vast scope 
,of government publications.

Ripon Bows Before 
Lawrence Hockey Team

Ripon's women's hockey squad 
succumbed 2-0 to a fighting Ijw -  
rence eleven that traveled down 
there last Sunday. Miss Richardson 
and Miss Coffey of the physical 
education department, and Miss 
¡Swift of the library accompanied 
the local contingent.

After playing hockey the girls 
played badminton, had dinner in 
the Union^nd toured the campus 
before returning home.

PAUSE FOR COKE 
HELPS MOTORISTS 

DRIVE REFRESHED

Bottled Under Authority of the Coco-Cola Company by
CO CA-CO LA  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y
160t West Haskell St. Appleton. Wisconsin

Q  194T, Tl» C oc-C ofa  C o r n e r

A L W A Y S  M I L O E R  I  ¿tjm70W *JT 
|  B E T T E R  T A S T I N G  V  p{eo4^ 
C  c o o l e r  s m o k i n g !

P L E A S E  return
empty bottles promptly



Söllers Working on Details 
Of Izzy Gomez7 Tavern

The Lawrentian 7

Liberal Element in Europe 
Illustrated by Czech StudentAuthenticity is the watchword 

of John Ford Sollers, technical di
rector of the Lawrence college 
theater, in designing the set for 
“Time of Your Life'’ which will be 
given in Memorial chapel on No
vember 20 and 21.

This is the second time Sollers 
has designed a set for this produc
tion, the first was in the summer 
of 1946 when he was on the staff 
at the Stanford university theater.

Saroyan's play is set in Nick’s 
Pacific Street* Saloon and Enter
tainment Palace." The author is 
supposed to have had in mind an 
actual saloon, frequented by news
paper men—Izzy Gomez’ place in 
San Francisco. When Sollers de
signed his first set at Stanford, he 
made a trip to San Francisco, visit
ing Izzy Gomez’s for local color.

Izzy was no longer alive, but 
the traditions were still kept up, 
Sollers states, “Saroyan’s picture 
hung over the bar, next to a stuffed 
alligator, and a photo of Walter 
Winchell, who visited the place 
when West, was at one end. There 
were murals on every available 
wall, mostly featuring Izzy him
self, who apparently was a Gargan
tuan figure and who wore a large 
black hat. There was even a circu

lar painting of him on the ceiling. 
Unlike Saroyan's setting, however, 
there was no stage for entertain
ment, and no piano.”

One of the problems in design
ing the set is the number of gad
gets on stage: a bar, a juke box, a 
piano, a pm-ball machine and a 
pay phone. Tom Dietrich, instruc
tor in art, is painting the murals.

New lighting equipment of the 
latest design has been purchased 
over the summer, and will be used 
for the first time 011 this produc
tion.

Crows include stage crew head, 
George I^arsen. Bob Viel, Jim Sin
clair, Janet Grucnwald, Kay El- 
wera, Phyllis Schlung, Janet Jones, 
Pat Palmer, Properties—head, Shir
ley Woellert, Joanne Hamilton, 
Marilyn Turk, Blamhe Ugare, Alice 
Becker, Helen Walker, Gordon 
Alston, Don Jones, Lighting—Dick 
Sears, Bill Lentz, Jim Gardner, 
Costumes, — Beverly Christensen, 
Barbara Genrich, Jane McNamara, 
Fern Collins. Make-up— Barbara 
|Lowe, Lenore Hoolcy, Peggy North, 
Beth Latham, Nancy Grady, De- 
lores Long, Nancvbelle Beckham, 
Sound effects—Scott Hunsberger.

lution of the political situation in 
Hungary. I am not astonished at all 
with the contemporary situation in 
Hungary, a state in which up to 
this time a few families owned all 
the fields, forests, and meadows; 
where 95'.-98r; of the people had 
either nothing, or else a piece of 
field that could not nourish the 
family. And he speaks about com
munist revolution and interference 
of USSR . . . How am 1 to char* 
acterize the changes in France, 
where communists were excluded 
from the government in spite of 
the fact that thoy were the great
est political party, and in Italy 
where both communists and social
ists were excluded from the gov
ernment? Behind these actions was 
to be seen the influence of Ameri
can and English capitalists . . .

“And still something. Now in Eur
ope there is increasing the idea of 
the danger of the next war. But 
tell me. please, which state would 
wish to fight again. . . .  1 don’t wish 
it to anybody, but it is a great pity 
that America did not become ac
quainted with all the dangers of 
the war, that it is not possible for 
you to see the disturbed countries, 
burned out towns and villages. . . .

“ As to your papers. We laugh 
heartily at this propaganda about 
what happens in our county — I  
mean revolutions and so on. That 
it is not true, I hope 1 need not re
peat. 1 answer you with the words 
of Professor Mathieson (of Har
vard). who will, have lectures on 
America at our University. ‘I am 
here for only three or four days, 
but 1 must say that this talking 
about the iron wall is the greatest 
lie I ever heard in my life.’ . .

Running into a brisk northerly 111
five inches of snow, Harris of Cor
nell romped to an easy victory, as 
his team walked away with top 
honors at the Mid-West conference 
meet held nt Carleton, Saturday.

Carleton was second and Law
rence third. All other Midwest 
conference Schools by passed this 
meet because of the tough com
petition.

This coming Saturday the Vikes 
will oppose the Black and Gold of 
Beloit here, which will probably 
mark the end of the cross country 
season.

The team scores were:
Cornell—26 
Carleton— 41 
I «aw rence- 53
Grinnell—No score »not a full 

team)

CONTRIBUTORS!
Any Lawrentian planning to 

write a poem, essay, story or 
criticism for the “ Contributor’’— 
is reminded that the deadline 
for the January issue is Decem
ber 1«. Phyllis Leverenz, editor, 
explained this week of the pro
cedure for submitting pieces to 
the editorial hoard. The piece is 
to be placed in an envelope with 
a fictitious name on both the 
article and the outside of the en
velope. The contributor’s name 
along with the fictitious name is 
to be written on a slip placed in 
side the envelope along with the 
actual contribution. Only the fac
ulty advisers w ill know who the 
authors are until after the final 
selection has been made by the 
editorial hoard.

Contributions may be g iv e n  to 
either Mr. Hicks, .Mr. Troyer, or 
Mr. Dietrich, or to one of the 
students on the board: Phyllis  
Leverenz, Nancy Wood. Shirley 
Hanson, Jeanette Kehrli, George 
Raumhach. Roger Christiansen, 
or John Forde.

Coeds Run Riot as 
W ild Tiger Chases 
Campus Beauties
CALLED BY THE REFEREE

Peabody’s efforts in the home-. 
coming decorations department last ( 
weekend were laudable, but Bro- 1 
kaw’s were better. So said the
judges. So disagreed Schuey, Pea
body housemother. Rather than 
have her darlings go empty-handed, 
she donated her own trophy. In
scription: ‘The Judges S t i n k  
trophy, donated by your loving; 
mother, Schuey, 1947.’’ Well, we 
were amused.

Last Saturday was mighty cold, 
too much so for one flower of the 1 
old Soulh-Wisconsin. She listened 
to the annual Lawrence classic en- j 
sconced with cigarei^^aud coke, 
near radio. But when her football-1 
hero date discussed the afternoon’s | 
events that evening, he felt his au- 1 
dience of one had been among the 1 
lusty throng at Whiting field. And 1 
so she was! Her mittens, ski pantsj 
snow boots, and sweater adorned as 
many different spectators.

Motion before the house. One son 
of old Lawrence, filled with lofty 
ideals, suggested that things as 
homecoming floats could be dis
pensed with and the money ordi
narily contributed to such enter- 1 
prises could be dumped into the 
coffers of world relief. O11 third 
thought, it isn’t such a lousy idea.

Tuesday is faculty day at the 
little gym. Mental exercise gives 
way to physical anguish as the in- 
tclligensia sail through several fast 
games of volleyball. So it went in 
theory. But in actuality few if any 
from the faculty appeared all year; 
so this week the girls took over 
that afternoon. You guessed it! Mr. 
McConagha showed, brief ense in 
hand, looking bewildered, ready for 
action.

Warning to one male Lawrentian! j 
Drinking whiskey from milady’s 
slipper should not be done when 
the shoe is toeless. Comprende?

SW EAT SH IR TS
Plain Silver G ray....................  
Bleached W hite......................  
Silver Gray Sweat Pants............  
Bleached White Heavy “T” Shirts

W A R N E R  BRO S.
A P P L E T O N

• NOW SHOWING •
Hette # Humphrey 

D A V IS  HO GART
----  IN ----

"MARKED WOM AN"
P L U S  

JO H N  G A R F IE L D
----- IN ----

"DUST BE MY 
DESTINY''

W A R N E R  BRO S.
RIO THEATRE

• STARTS SUNDAY • 
g r e a t  

■'V/STARS! Phone 2442 211 N. Appleton St

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
Appleton, Wis204 E. College Ave

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE>:■ ...

And a Full Line of Toiletries

PHONE 131 Cozy boots . . Impervious to campus 
1" h! Si ippy md < marl . it 

home with j* an? by day or formels 
by night.
Military Boot . . . with instep strop 
for snuq An it te fit

All Rubber Clood- *
rich A ir l^lner. -
Electrified wool
lining and ruff — ¿jty *
Black or brow n. ¡1 ^ 1
Sues I to I a. • Æ

AFTER TH E SH O W  TRYmarking set
Personalize your stationery, 
books, checks, etc., with a re
production of your name and 
complete address so distinct 
as to appear actually printed.
i JS# J  N o  fy p *  >o »«* 5** ihi»

b e a u t i f u l  » « I n o w  — 
C o lo rfu l «a»«, m ork*r

W J BHBB a n d  b u i l l  "  i- rw k irq
pod , o ’l i n  » ' » ' Of t  S ’ H

A '- 11* ff  1
REGoodrich

H EC K ER T ’S 
j â S H O E  COM PANY

119 I. College Ave.

RESTAURANT, Ine.

\ Sandwiches and Fountain Service
c  215 W. College Ave.
v w .w w j w v v v v . V iV i V ^ a w / ; a w /«w \ w a
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it’s the same old problem, but here 
is a positive and personal answer!

M o VaJ  AVat

our team is tops, but oh, 
brother, what a pep band!

After one of the mos»t bitteiiy contested championships in years, 
the Vikings clinched the Midwest football crown by beating a 
heavy Beloit team last Saturday. The Lawrence team came back 
after an upset at the hands of a stepped-up Knox eleven to win 
their third consecutive title.

In  the ir p lay, the V ik in gs showed the smoothness and 
finesse that is possible only when a team hi w orking  to 
gether. Law ren ce  students ran be proud to have been rep 
resented on the football field by a team w hich  has as much 
perseverance, sk ill and m utual co operation as the 1917 V ik 
ing team possessed.
Lawrence students can be proud of their football team, also, be

cause each player is playing for the fun of the game and for its 
innate rewards, not for pay, unlike most of the country's better- 
known sports circuits. The Midwest conference has kept its hands 
off of commercialized football in favor of sports participation for 
the sake of the game.

Perhaps an even more striking success was scored by the Law- ( 
rencc college pep band the first really successful pep band Law 
rence has hud for some time. Thc musicians were the main factor 
in this year’s pep program. The added zest and spirit which the 
band gave the games helped the team to play harder and helped 
the spetators to yell louder.

The success of the band was due to the interest of eaeh musician 
and to his realization that a pop band is a valuable addition to a 
football game. Ralph Rothe, who directed the band, has kept this 
interest up and encouraged participation.

Although the hand has gained little  recognition from a n y 
one except perhaps the p layers themselves, it did receive 
help from the "1/’ club in the form  of badly needed uniforms, 
and from the executive com m ittee in the form of $25 worth 
of music.
Although the members of the pep band would probably prefer 

thc personal thanks of Lawrence college students to the printed 
thanks of the “ Lawrentian,”  we think that we speak for the stu
dents when we say thanks for a fine football season.

Enrollment of 
Veterans Now  
At Highest Peak

Gettysburg. Pa. —(I.P.)— Indica-1 
tion that the wave of veterans who 
are enrolling in college is reaching 
its crest was given in an analysis 
of the current enrollment of Get
tysburg college, which was released 
here by the college’s registrar,1 
Charles R. Wolfe.

Computation of the college's 1,202 
resist rees, who represent the larg
est enrollment in the history of this 
typical small liberal arts college, 
ascertained that a total of 136 non-1 
veteran students entered during the 
September registration period as 
against a total of 114 veterans who 
entered the college for the first 
time during the same period.

Seventy other veterans were ad
mitted to the college for the past 
summer session and have been ac
cepted for the present academic 
year. These 70 veterans have not 
been tabulated with the new vet
eran registrees. Only a few non
veteran students entered the col
lege for the summer session.

Assembling all of these facts. 
Registrar Wolfe showed that veter
an enrollment is not declining but 
that it has nearly reached the peak 
of its intensity. “ Veteran and non
veteran enrollments are just be
ginning to progress on the same 
level,” he said.

Male students likewise outnum
ber coeds on this campus with a 
total of 1.024 male students as 
against 178 coeds. There are about 
150 married students attending the 
college.

Non-Fiction and 
Novels Among New 
Books at Library

In the paj<„ few weeks many re
cent books have been added to our
library, including several bestsell
ers. Among these novels are “Col
orado” by Louis Bromfield, “So 
Evil My Love” by Joseph Shearing, 
and "The Thurber Carnival” by 
James Thurber.

Additions to the Modern Library 
set of books include “Native Son" 
by Richard Wright. “The Sound' 
and the Fury" and “ As I Lay Dy- th is  W e e k  
ing" by William Faulkner, "To the 
Light House” by Virginia Woolf,
"Darkness at Noon" by Arthur 
Koestler. and “Dubliners” by James 
Joyce.

Listed under non-fiction are 
“Shelley" by Edmund Blunden,
"John Sargent” by Charteris,
"Christian Ethics and Social Policy” 
by Bennett. “ Keats and th«' Daemon

“ I need not tell you gentlemen that the world situation is very 
serious. That must be apparent to all inelligent people. I  think 
one difficulty is that the problem is one of such enormous complex
ity that the very mass of facts presented to the public by press and 
radio make it exceedingly difficult for the man on the street to 
reach a clear appraisement of the situation. Furthermore, the peo
ple of this country are distant from the troubled area of the earth, 
and it is hard for them to comprehend the plight and consequent 
reactions of the long-suffering peoples, and the effect of those re
actions on their governments in connection with our efforts to 
promote peace in the world.”

These remarks opened the address given on June 5, 1947 by Sec
retary of State George C. Marshall. From the speech grew the 
European Recovery Program, the actuation of the “ Marshall Plan.” 
These remarks are also pertinent to the students and faculty of 
Lawrence College todi.y. For Lawrentians are taking hold of the 
idea that they too can do something to help the peoples of Europe 
—now.

All of us are aware that this winter Europe w ill be cold and 
starving. We all, regardless of our personal opinions on the pros 
and cons of the recovery program, and our political views, know, 
that we must help a fellow human being in his need. But what 
can a man do?

A committee of students and faculty has an answer. They be
lieve that Lawrence should, beginning now, aid a group, most like 
ourselves. That is a college group in Europe. We should adopt 
this group and to the best of our ability see them through the rest 
of the school year. Seeing them through involves: first, food; 
second, clothing; third, supplies; fourth, understanding and en
couragement.

To do this Lawrence students should be willing to make a per
sonal sacrifice-of some small luxury every week. A  pack of cigar
ettes, a malt, a movie, a few beers—this weekly sacrifice on the 
part of every student w ill result in a surprisingly adequate sum of 
money. When translated into necessities—fats, flour, sugar, tea, 
coffee—it w ill mean the difference between a state of semi-starva
tion on one hand and the physical strength to attack the problem 
at hand on the other.

The editorial board is behind this program. But only alert, 
informed college citizens can fully realize the vast and farreaching 
implications, of the entire aid effort. We pledge ourselves to keep 
you informed on the program and urge you to pledge yourselves to 
support Lawrence’s program through your personal sacrifices, in 
fluence and humanity.

THANK YOU “L M CLUB
v.»,.r appreciation of our efforts to b- i^i/icic ’Ktt >*est team in 

thc conference could have been expressed in no better way than in 
providing us w’ith jackets to wear at the games.

Wed also like to thank Dr. Pusey and Mr. Denney for their 
interest in our group, and Mr. Dietrich for drawing the design for 
our insignia. Thanks to Bill Burton and the executive committee 
for having the insignia put on the jackets and for their support 
this year.

THE PEP  BAND.

plans for european aid are 
still the big question

do you agree with them about

friends (if you’ve any)

BY BOB FRENCH
European Recovery

..V......... .................. . ...w..| The administration’s basic recommendations for a long range “Euro-
King" by Beyer. “ An Experiment in’ pean Recovery Program” (its official title) have been formulated. The 
Friendship” by Hinshaw. “The Con- administration is studying the proposals made by the Paris Conference 
cept of Dread” by Kierkegaard.! on the Marshall Plan. This study has been carried on by an inter- 
"Naturalism and the Human Spirit," departmental committee of the State Department, made up of repre- 
Shakespeare’s "Histories,” “Actions' sentatives from nearly every government agency concerned with for- 
of Radiations on Living Cells” by c*£n affairs.

“Letters of Grover Cleveland’ , In addition three special presidential committees have worked on
thc program. These committees are: <1> Krugs National Resources

Lea
by Ne vins. "Diary and letters of

B Y  C AROL BUTTS
*'A friend is a person with whom 

I may be sincere. Before him, I 
may think aloud.”

Ralph Waldo Emerson.
•‘Shall 1 Rive up the friend I have 

valued and tried.
If he kneel not before ttie same 

altar with me?”
Thomas Moore.

•*l,o! Christ himself chose only 
twelve,

Yet one of these turned out a thief."
Joaquin Miller.

••Why should good words ne'er be raced into tin* parlor to get a bet- 
said i ter view. Seeing a young man

Of a friend tilt he is dead." stealthily tiptoeing across the dri\e
Daniel Webster Hoyt towards a ladder which was prop- 

“ But lasting joys the man attend jH'd up against the wall between 
Who has a Polished Female Friend.” two windows, she raised a p.irlor 

Rev. Cornelius Whaver. window and. in a low voice, told 
"For not many men, the proverb him to clear out. The man took 

saith her advice quickly and streaked
Can love a friend whose fortune across the street past the Sig Ep 

prospereth unenvy ing ”

Weaker Sex 
Wards Off 
Night Raid

Sage hall had its yearly scare 
Sunday night when a prowler at
tempted to break into the dorm.

Strange noises under her win
dow alerted a first floor resident 
at 1:00 a m. Unable to notice any
thing from her own window, she

‘V J ««.IV« IW 1» VM • --■ ..... ft u ounv/um acauurces
Josiah Gregg” by Fulton, “Economic a roieign Aid committee, (J> Nourse s Economic Advisory Council 
Doctrines” by Neff. “The Student's B arriman s Committee of Foreign Aid. The administration’s
Oxford Aristotle (Natural Philoso- basic recommendations will not endorse the specific aid total of $22 
phv and Psychology)” “Great Mas-1 st*t ou( ,n tbe report of the Paris Conference on the MarI c h n l l  D io n  l\ii* t if t ll  no lr t __ An a _ An t> 11 •trrs of Dutch and Flemish Paint
ing." “The War (Sixth Year)” by 
Mclnnis, “ Kilvert’s Diary" by PI orn
er. “ Montgomery” by Moorehead, 
"The Trade of Nations" by Hcil- 
perin. "The Revolt of Asia" by Rob
ert Payne, and "Men of Art 
Crater.

. ... . . ~ —  ........... m i i i i c  iv ia r-shall Plan, but will ask Congress for $6 to $7 billion for the first vear 
of the plan and a $3 billion European Stabilization Fund to be used if 
needed. Consumer rationing and price control will not be requested 
but power to supervise exports and imports will be asked.

Republican Program 
The Republican program has not been defined. Nevertheless there 

- were indications last week that the two targets of the Republicans 
i would bc: <?» to whittle down the over-all U. S. commitment and t2>
1 to insert rigid conditions in the loan agreements. ’The recent additions are always . - - __

put on the front shelves before they; The secret of the atomic bombLates thflt the Ropublican 
are put away in the stacks so that "has long ceased to exist," foreign' 10.r . . 
students may have an opportunity ministcr Molotov declared in a M 'CV" checked-
to look at them.

of

i t . -  , Former ambassador John G. Wi- speech at the Moscow celebration of . . . »  j  . . . .  .. ... . . .  m .» "ant died at his home in New Hamo-th i*  t h i r t e e n t h  n n f u v r r s a r v  o f  th i» i! the thirteenth anniversary of thei . •i shire fromBolshevik revolution. Thc kernel 
of his address was a repetition of

P u b lish e d  f i r r y  t  r id * )  du rin g  th r  col- . . .  , _ 1:
Ie *e  ye a r excep t v a ca tio n *  b r  the “ I.aw -  attacks ai.alll.t taj ltalists and im-
rrniun” no»rd of t oniroi «» i.awrence perialists." U. S and Britain, mllfit, Appleton. W it .

l in te r rd  a« second clas* m a tte r  Sep t •i Him . i  , 1. .  • . . i n , .  lec iio ris .

a self-inflicted bullet
wound. His book. “ Letters from
Grosvenor Square” was published 
this week.

Harold E. Stassen's book "Where 
I Stand" will be published Thurs-

Aechylus. 
••When Zeno was asked what a 

friend was. he replied, 
Another I.”

Diogenes Laeilus.

I house.
The Appleton police, summoned 

a few minutes later, arrived too 
late to catch the would-be intruder, 
but they promised to keep a close 
check hereafter on Sage hall.

!0. IHIO, a* the po«l o t l i r r  at A p p le t« «  -- -------- - * n u ia -
Wiv. .miter thr art of M»rrh x i*'1» Judge John C. Stannis was elected y Novcmber 13, and reviewed in Print'd hy thr ro»« Publish*»« com- . , the Sunday papers Mav WC SUPL’ectpatiT, Appirton. wi*. Subscription rate* in Mississippi for the scat of the ’ i suggest
a r r  f * M  p r r  y e a r , st.«ft per » e m r .t r r .  lato Senator Bilbo. Representative , y , ? U  h a v *  road L<il A ‘>*
V d ito r- in - ch irf M a u r i« *  n ro w n  Kankm, *ho promised to "out-Bilbo, look over these reviews.
H-sinr,. ■tana§er>n* ... Kenneth o.v.s ®Ub?" 'vas *ar behind Three cheers' Stanislaus Mikolojrxyk, leader of

Ph o n o  7!*» Kentucky, where the Democratic the peasant partv, reached London
rniTOKiM. noaro candidate was against and the Re- safely after having passed bv "un

Henry OuPont. w %ry u .rt ,e » . neien p u b lican  fo r the T a ft- H a r t le v  act d e rg ro u n d " th ro ilffh  tho l.enrr, P h r llh  l.rvrren» Paul Wountjov ' . . . .  u c r^ ro u n a  m ro u g n  TnC JiOVlCt Zone
N i»nr* M or»n  iio b  Moriaa, R«i|>ti Koihe r‘ tl,mcd to the Democratic fold of Germany in his escape from Po

la n d  the cdiur, ‘Analysis of Tuesday s election mdi- land.


